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1IIUTV Yl.AHS ACSO the con-cpi- ii

nf Molic & Co., whole-sal- e

dealers In silks, velvets
mul (IrPBR Roods, was onp of
the largest and best rated
houses in the trade In a
successful career of manv
j ears It had pstabllshcd 11

hlRh reputation for probity nnd liberal
dealing and for an admirable system
of conducting Its business

Notwithstanding the Imhienso stock
and the large number of the employe,
eirors were rare and always ti Kilns
A perfected method of keeping the
stock quickly exposed any li regular-
ities

Great then, was the surprise when It
was whispered nmong the older em-

ployes that a tterlea of pettv eirors,
which Indicated theft, had been hap-
pening for some weeks. This state of
affairs excited great concern nmong
the members nf the linn After tvvelv
years of active- - sen Ice I had been for
two years past the Junior partner. As
general manager of the stock It de-

volved upon me In put n stop to the
Irregularities and discover theli source
If possible Investigation had alieady
demonstiated that thefts, not errors,
were the nuse Apparently, also, these
thefts were committed by somebody
connected with the establishment
, As the losses were comparatively
petty, suspicion fell at Hist upon th"
boys who were flint at the store after
the porter, who cairled the keys, had
opened In the morning. Twenty years
of unswerving honesty In our service
placid the porter beyond suspicion.

The head bookkeeper Mills, who was
also a partner, and mvself were the
only others who had u t.et of kejs.

AH ordinary piecautlons had alieady
been tnken The night watch vni
warned nnd the police depaitnient was
furnished with a desciiptlvo list of the
missing goods for Identification In
pawnshops or In hauls of stolen goods
thev might make fiom time to time.
A close studv of the outside habits ot
some of out voting men was also mode
bj a cliOM'ii detective

Scarcelv had we taken these steps
when the ti cubic eeased for some
weeks and a feeling of relief was felt
by all

Suddenly wp discovered that, within a
period ot teiit-fou- t bouts, live piece
of superfine black velvet had been
taken. This bloke up all our past the-
ories Here was no Inegular sneak
thieving It was planned, svstematlc
robbctj I'pon the theory that some
one might have obtnlned false keys. It
was decided to change all the locks
and have only one set of ke, one of
which would be kept by Mills, who
often stopped Into the evening to finish
special woik, and the other was to be
In my charge. This would necessitate
my being the Mist at the store in tln
morning nnd thp last at night The
portci and all our emploves weie thus
telleved of all suspicion of entering the
stoie aftei clot-ln- hours

The change went Into Immediate op-

eration Confidence wun rapidly
though traces of the theft were

Btlll zealously
Our confidence was siiott lived With-

in a week another robbery was made.
This, ngaln was In the Mlk depattment.
nnd such discrimination was shown In
selecting the goods that we were hatls-fle- d

th thief was a Judge of the fab-
rics and was also apparently posted
on out stock This was bewildering
and made nu almost frantic, although
I kept an oittwatd appeal ance of calm.

A night watch was now set within
the stoie This was done without the
knowledge of any of the employes, l
I was thus compelled to jise very early
In order to telease the watchman bo-for- e

the porter and the boys arrived.
Again all was quiet for a time.
The sstcm worked, but It was un-

satisfactory that wo alone of nil the
trade, were obliged to take such

ptccautlon,
I did not thetefoio fee! at nil satis- -
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fled and still sought to discover the
cause of our troubles.

Hut the end was not yet Within two
weeks another heavy theft occurred,
coveting a value of nearly four thou-
sand dollars The watchmen, Ir.rldo
and mil, protested their vigilance, and
not n trace of the robber or ot the
goods could be found

I becamo morbidly nervous, and the
slightest unusual event excited my at-

tention.
In this frame of mind 1 was one day

sitting In the counting 100m near
Mills's ptlvate desk, just after ho had
gone out to his noon lunch. Intently
thinking, 1 stooped to pick up a frag-
ment of paper that lay at my feet, and
was about to tlnow It Into the wnfvtii
banket when my attention was anest-p- d

by a few printed and written words
upon It. It proved to be half of a
postofllco box bill

Tlii- - fragment toad, "Charles V Ons-
low." and on the lino below. "Hox
11!38." That was all. Hut how cani it
In our ollice, since w;e had no Onslow
In our employment, nor was there such
a man nmong our customers'' It emilrt
not have lain on the floor long, for
Mills wns fussily neut and would have
noticed It.

I seize. d the dltectory. Yes, there was
the name. Chailes V. Onslow, agent.
No Washington street. I was there
in a few minutes. It was a latge bluld-In- g

entirely devoted to olllces On-

slow occupied one of 1 lie two small
rooms on the top floor. On the doot of
the other I lead the mine "John May."
Onslow s door was locked: aiU so, alas,
I found was May's.

I sought the Janitor, but he could
give me little Information. Onslow, he
said, was at his ollice very Irregular,
often being absent for weeks. He rare-
ly spoke with htm, except when he
settled his quarter! bill, which he did
vety punctually In appearance On-

slow was a compactly built man of
medium height, quite round-shouldere-

nnd had long black hair and a full
beaid. There was no conectlon, he was
certain, between Onslow and his neigh-
bor May. They rarely met. The tvvaj

rooms weie formerly let to one tenant,
but the door communicating between
them had long ago been nailed up, and
the looms let to separate tenants Mity,
he continued on his own account, now
that I had got his tongue loosened, was
a btisk, erect man, with a very high
voice, a. heavy black moustache, gold- -
bowed eyeglasses, and wore a veiy
small cloth hat

None the wiser for my ptlng, im-

pertinent cuiioslty, I catefully ab-

stained from any allusion to the sub-
ject on my return to the store. Though
Onslow was nothing to mo, I still kept
the ftngment of the biU. and deter-
mined I would some day make the ac-

quaintance of the man. Weeks elapsed,
and neither out selves nor the police
had made a single point. rinally wo
discontinued the Inside watchman

Two nights aftetward a sweeping
robbeiy was attempted.

On opening the store a great quan-tl- t
of our choicest stock was found

piled In contusion at the rear of the
llrst floor. Footprints were plainly vis-
ible, and a rear window, opening on a
natiow alley, was found partly talsed,
with the outside shutters down

Consternation seized us. About live
thousand dollats' worth of silks pioveel
to be missing, but at least ten thou-
sand dollaic weie lepresented by what
was left in the pile.

Theie was a buzz along the street
and among the police. We 1ecatne .1

marked concern and an irritating sym-
pathy poured in upon us from the en-
tire trade. Only the well-know- n wealth
of the firm pi evented a serious impait-ine- nt

of our credit, but even this could
not long sustain a continuation of
these operations.

The last robbeiy, differing In some
respects from all the otheis, exploded
many theories we had previously en-
tertained. Did w e hav e among our em-
ployes a thief skillful enough to con-
ceal himself In the store before closing
houis, and who, after operating with
outside accomplices during the night,
contrived to quit his hiding place un-
noticed In the morning'' It hardly
seemed piobable or possible lit view of
the many precautions we had taken all
along. In the present case It must have
been intended to use a large wagon to
carry off the plundei. This employed a
gang of skillful professional thieves
and perhaps even the complicity of the
outside watchman.

Evidently the thieves had been un
able to eatry out their plans fully and
had been scared off before secuilng all
the goods selected.

Matters now went on riuletly for
manv weeks, and wc coti'-ludo- that the
last grand attempt was Intended as
Ilnal Hut we irvtlntalned a sttlct,
watchfulness In evpry respect notwith-
standing.

The vacation season came on, but I
would not go away for a single day
even Pc Mills united off In my place,
several veks ahead nf his usual time.

When not occupied with tegular bus
Iness, my mind wns never off the sub-
ject of the robbeiles, and, us trade was
now dull, I sjient much time In confer-enc- o

with the police and In trying to
llnd somo of the stolen goods in the
stocks of retailers In all patts of tho
city and vicinity

The chief of police had sent to tlw
police of nil other cities a full descrip-
tion of the stolen property. With this
matter heavj on my mind, I was going
down Washington street one afternoon
in a highly neivous condition when my
attention was uttiacted by the ei
beautiful marking on a mcdlum-slze- d

case In n passing wagon. In lcttcis
like copperplate I read:

JOHN haum:y
No Uuane Street, New York City.
Per Fall niver from C V O

The Instant I eaw the initials "C. V.
O" I stopped ehort nnd hailing tho
astonished teamster asked who shipped
the case. He looked mo over curiously
and then replied: "C V. Onslow, Wash-
ington stieet "

I cannot explain why I did not stop
to 1 canon, or tako counsel with tho
chief of police, or go once more and
endeavor to seo Mr. Onslow and tlnd
out more definite! v tho nature of .his
business. Hut I did not. I vvent'dlreet-l- y

to tho tolegiaph ofllcp and sunt to
tho chief of pollco of Now York tho
following telegram:

Without exiltlne suspicion, got foil in.
formation concerning John Hngloy, No.
Duane utreot, and telcgiaph ur write to- -

Ittmi

night. Look out for case shipped today
per Pali Illver lino to lliigley by 'C. V.
O." and ascertain contonls, if possible.

GIXmUH CASS, of MOIHK & CO

I returned to tho store pomowhat
quieted by my walk and energetic no-

tion, nnd others mattcis occupied tho
balance of the buidnes houis.

That very night wc lost ten pieces of
fine black silks and foui rolls of black
satin The lobbery wns committed In
the old nivsterloUH, clean, untraceable
manner. After the excitement of the
discovery 1ml subsided, I began to
open my letters. One was from tho
chief of police of New "iork.

Ho reported Hngley to be a very
small Jobber of silks and velvets In n
chamber on the thlid floor No.
Dunne street His tinde wns mostly
western, but he also sold a few goods
in the city nnd In I hlludelphla. Ills
capital was repotted as small, but his
character was good nnd his cr"dlt
fair It was nlsn ndded that n trlct
watch would be kept for the case to
arrive per Fall Itlvcr lino, and Its con-
tents n'cttalned It possible.

A few hours Inter, while I was de-

bating within myself the advisability
of telling my senior partners what" I
had done, an uneotimnn Incident ocv
c lined. A customer who had failed
fifteen yenrs before called nnd to tho
astonishment of the seniors, who had
gteeled him heartily, desired to settle
the balance of his failed account. Ho
had gone Into buslnrss nt the then ex- - '

treme west had prospeted, and now
desired to clean up his old lecoid In'
the ubsenco of Mills It devolved upon
me tc get the books of tho year Indl- -

cated.
The books of each yeir wore kept In

separate chests, each chest linvlng Its
date distinctly painted upon It. There
were twenty-c- l of these ranged in
rows on the floor nnd cm shelves In
what was called the ''book loom." a
modernto sired loom In the rear of the
second floor. Ihu keys of the chests
and of the loom weie kept In a partic-
ular drawer In n lurge desk In the of-

llce
Selecting the proper kevs, 1 quickly

skipped up stalls, nnd found the piop-e- r
chest In the row upon the floor To

mv turpi lite I found It unlocked Has-
tily raising the lid, I was staggcrtd to
see, not the books I sought, but the
chest full of silks and satins. At a
glance I perceived they were part or
the goods stolen the night before.

This ncived mo up strangely At
length I was getting n clew, something
uiion which to work out a solution of
the great problem.

After some seatch I found the books
carefullv hidden away behind the,
chests on the shelves. 1 found all the
other chests locked, and postponing
further nction I went below nnd settled
the account of our conscientious debtor.

I now resolved not to mention mv
great discovery for the present. Tak-
ing all the chest keys, I first teturned
the books to their hiding-plac- e Jut as
I had found them, and then care-'dil- y

examined every chest. The books wee
In evety case found Intact except In
the particular chest I had had occasion
to open.

1 went below, leaving the goods un-

touched In the chest, and still keeplrg
my own counsel I wanted time to
think.

Hatdly had I settled down Into n.y
aim-cha- ir in the private ollice, when a
telegram came ftom tr.e New York
chief of police.

It read as follows:

The "C. X O" case artlvcd Contents,
silks and velvets.

I decided upon a 'ounc jf action In-

stantly. ' Calling Into the ofllce Mr.
Prince, our best pos'.eJ t'k man, and
lmpiesslng upon him s. i:t secrecv, I
directed him to stmt that night for
New York, nnd thoroughly workup the
ISagley and "C. V. O." mattoi.

Aimed with letters to the chief of
police and a flru-clas- s lawer, and
eanjlng ulo a full list of the stolon
goods, he was to a"l In n""ordance with
legal advice and his o vn Judgment, end
telegiaph me at t!u ev-ile- st possib'p
moment. Hven If tho orIlnnl tigs,
maiks nnd numbrs Ind 1 een removpd,
Trlnce would Instm ly recognize our
goods, as most of them weie espeel illy
made for us and had distinctive cs

to nn expiilenced eje.
I quickly decided upon another point
namely, that Mills must come home

at once for a few days at least. I
wanted him surelj.

To avoid alarming him, I telegraphed
that wo desired him u Investigate the
affairs of a debtor.whoso flnanclV. con-

dition we considered ciltlcal. This was
Lstrlctly true, but we could have waited

a few days
Hefore night Mills replied that he

would arrive about noon the next day.
And now I detei mined to await th te-su- lt

of (Prince's trip to New Yen It oe-fo- re

exciting the toiior partners un-
necessarily, as It ml fit I'vally appear.

I also concluded not to distuib (he
goods In the chest I ni't'l't nlaim the
thieves and give Miit a chance to'p-cap- e

detection. I 1'IpvoI I could wp'1
afford to takp tho changes for twenty-fou- r

hours. My tint time Pi Inco w ould
piobably give me a cue for further ac-
tion. Should his repent r ove unfnv tr-
eble. I could still I ope to tiap the thief
01 thieves

It is hatdly necessity to state that I
did not close my eyes that night. I was
fevetish with unxlety about the result
of Prince's trip, and also as to the ef.
feet upon Mills of tho dlscoveiy I had
made In the book loom.

Harly the next morning I was at tho
stoie Oolng dltectly to the hook mom
I found the goods In the chest had not
been disturbed

Evidently I had lost nothing, and per-
haps might have gained a good deal, by
leaving the goods untouched in the
chest I must now wull as patient ns
possible for a few hours TIip forenoon
seemed Interminably long I evaded all
conversation with mv paitneis on tho
topic of the tobberles, but kept up a
cheerful, hopeful style, as they still
looked fo me to unravel the misterv.

The clock had haidlv struck twelvev
wnen a letegram came lrom Pilnce. It
read:

IiHgley's stock full of our geods shipped
him by Onslow. Hagky secured. Arrest
Onslow linmedlntely

Another telegram was lecelved whllii
I w ns reading thnt of Prince. This see.
ond was from Mills. He had been d,

but would arrive In the after-
noon.

Kaily In the forenoon I had sent a
note to my special detective olllcer,
Jenks, to bo in loneliness for nction at
nny moment

Ten minutes after lecelvlng Prince's
dispatch I was In the ofllce of the chief
of police Tho necessaty papers weie
quickly fuinlshed.nnd In company with
Olllcers Jenks and Sampson In plain
clothes, I started for No. AVashlng-to- n

street.
Pasting Sampson nt the lower door,

Jenks and I started upstairs.
Wp had nBeqndod all but tho last

flight when we he.tid n door open on
the top tlooi. It wus quickly closed and
locked,

A few hurried footsteps were heard

In tho hall, nnd the form of Onslow
nppenrcd at the head of tho stalrwny.
There was no mistaking his peculiar
figure. Perceiving us, he hesltnted n
Becond, then coming quickly down, was
ptssjng us with n heavy stoop,

"Hxcuso inc. Mr Onslow,"" said
Jenks, inylng his hnnd fnmly upon hla

'shoulder, "wc would like to nee jou in
I vnni. nCnA

"Tnke the key, gentlemen, nnd walk
up first door to the right. I have a
special telegram to send without y,

but will bo back In ten minutes Or
less,' mid Onslow In n deep voice.

vHorry." replied Jonkn, "but we must
see you now. Wo don't wish to ntnko
a scene on the stairs, you know," ndd-
ed he In n low tone

Without a word Onslrw turned, nnd
wo wpip soon In his ofllce, which con-
tained only n largo dry goods case and
a desk and chair

Waiving nil ceremony, Jenks told our
ennnd nnd produced the papers.

Oitftovv said qliletlv: "Ocni'Jlcmon.
before you proceed futtlicr I would like
the presence of n frlertd, fr. May, In
tho next room "

Jenks looked at me I nodded as-

sent.
"All light," said Jenks, dryly, "I'll

wait In the hallway until you bring
him." s"Vety well," answered Onslow. "As
Intimate friends we hnve an Inside
door open between us. I'll bring Mr.
May at once."

Ko saying, he rose nnd tapping on the
door entered without waiting for nn
Invitation. I then remembered that the
Janitor had told mo the door was
nailed up.

Jenks meantime had posted himself
In the hall fo ns to command the

to the stairs
For three or four minutes I heard in-

distinct conveis.ition Onslow's volco
was In tones of entreat v, the other,
pitched In n high key, was decidedly
querulous. Suddenly the doot opened,
nnd thert buist Into t.iy presence a
brisk, compact man, answering the
doscnlptlo-- i tho Jai'ltor had given me
of John Mav

"Excuse me, sir." said he, walking
rapidly towaid the door. "I find It Is
sought bv Mr. "nslow to mix me up
witli very questionable proceedings. I
cannot consent to It. Settle the matter
for yourselves I shall wlthdiaw. Good
dav sir."

And he qufckely stepped out, nodding
to Jenks aw he went to the stalrwny.

Anxious to terminrto the disagree
able business, I opened the Inside door
which May had closed ns he came out,
and Instantly discovered It was empty.

"Onslow's gone'" shouted I to JuUs.
"Stop the other man, May

We weie none too quick May had
alieady neirly reached the lower door

from Jenks however, and ho
win abiuptly collared and brought
back by Sampson

"Now you have mlxeS yourself up,
Mr. May, In good stvLV raid the angry
Jenks. "Gel In theie, and tell us vvheie
Onslow Is "

The vigorous shove the muscular
Jenks gnve- - Mav sent him, face first,
against the opposite wall with a tear-
ful thump His hat flew off, his eye- -
glasses fed broken to the floor, nnd
blood trickled between his llngeis ns,
with his hands to his face, he tinned
half stunned from the wall and then
sought to buty his face In his poiket-handkercnl-

'Sony I hurt cu," Pile! Jenks, but
look up and speak quick," said he,
shaking him toughly

Ma raised his head nnd was slowly
wiping his bleeding iiosp when the of-
ficer, with a sharp pxc 1 nnation, made
a quick grab at his face and held up to
my astonished gvze May's elegant mus-
tache which being false is was now
discovered was hanging askew at the
violent collision v ilh the wall One
glnnce at the now batuless, unspec- -
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taclcd face n'nd I fell bnnk,Jnto a ehnlr
completely ovei whelmed Jenks looked

nt my conduct
"Do ott know hlin?" he usked.
"Yes," I answered huskily: "too well;

too well."
(To be Cot. tinned In Tomorrow a Tribune )

HYGIENE OF OUR

JURY SYSTEM

Criminal Confinement of Jurors In
Booms nnd the lle-su- lt

no Shown hi Their Verdicfs.
Hcfoio the Meellto-Ieg'- il society on

Sept. 2(1, Dr. T. D Ct others, ot Huit-fol- d,

Conn., rend n papet, which tho
Medical Hecoid pi hits, entitled "A
Psjohologlcnl Study of Jurois" In
It he said.

"The uucpitalnty of Juiors, and the
capricious, whimsical chai actor of their
verdicts, ale accepted as Inevitable,
and explained ns part of the nattunl
weakness of the mind It Is assumed
that, If the facts arc clearly presented,
n Jury will give a common-sens- e ver-
dict, which will approximate the tiuth
and human Justice When they fall, it
Is due to the confusion of testimony,
the iiilsiepresentatlou of counsel, and
the general pervetslon of facts Many
thoughtful men consider the Judgment
of twelve men, who nte disinterested,
supeilor nnd on genet nl matters ot dis-
pute ot far more leliabte ehntucter
than the Judgment of one trained mnn.
Yet, llternllv, the vet diets of twelve
men, based etn the same set of fncts,
dlffoi widely, and can nevoi be an-
ticipated, and, whether wise ot unwise,
are dearly due to other Influences than
tho commonly supposed conflict of facts
and motives of tiuth and Justice While
It would b? dllllctilt to doubt the mo-
tive nnd Intent of the aveiagp Juror to
bo Just and fair In his conclusions, It
would seem that certain conditions nnd
surroundings make it impossible In
most cases either to understand the
case In question, or the principles of
equity Involved.

"From a medical and scientific point
of view, the average twelve men who
are appealed to by the counsel nnd
Judge to determine w Isely the Issue of a
case are usually Incompetent naturally,
,und nie genet ally placed In the worst
possible conditions nnd surioundlngs to
oxeiclse even aveiage common sense In
any disputed case Ptactlcally and ly

twelve men of uncertain Intelli-
gence, and of doubtful capacity an I

training essential to determine the dis-
puted questions, aie placed In the most
adverse hygienic conditions for healthy
hi alu and functional activity. Sup-
posing these men to have fair aveiage
Intelligence with honesty of puipose,
tley aie placed always in a close, bad-
ly ventilated couit loom, and aro
obliged to sit In one place for live 01
six houis a day. In cases of capital
cilme they ate housed at some hotel nt
night, nnd have changed diet, changed
sleeplng-ioom- s. Imperfect o.xeicise, con
tinuous mental attain, nnd this may
be continued for a week, ten days, or
even longer Intelligent and sound
binln leasoning would be Impossible
under these conditions. I'ven Judges
1 1,lined to examine and icason ftom
facts nlong legal lines, display weak-tie- s

and confusion of mind nt the close
of a long trial on many occasions

"The diet of hotels, consisting of rich
meats and eleseits In great vnrloty, Is
usually ellffeient fiom the food of the
nveiage Juijmnn, pntticulaily ot jhe
woiklng class. Tho tesult Is nlwajs
overeating and undcr-exerols- o. This
alone would eiulckly bieak up or dis-

order the mental activities In addi-
tion to this, tho confinement In the bad
air of the touit-ioom- s brings new
souues of poisoning, partleulaily de- -
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CUSICK'S 0L0 STABLES, Wash, to,
flclcnt oxidation, which of Itself is suf
flclent to tlernngp the normal brnln
functions Tho crow did rooms nt
hotels nie either ovei heated and badlv
ventilated, or cold and noisy The time
fen retiring nnd rising vntles, and tho
usual habits of the Jurjman are
changed In evety lespect His ae cus-
tomed food, sleep, and rxerclae, and hli
manner of thinking nnd the subjec t of
his thoughts, all nip broken up. He Is
asked to follow an lnttlcute ehnln ot
reasoning, nnd discriminate the oirors,
and told thnt this Is true and that Is
true, and that the law should lead him
to some othpr point He Is flatten ed,
nnd his tirldo Is loused to do the host
he can Ho gtows moie Incapacitated
dally as the evidence ace umul.ttes, and
his system becomes deianged Then,
In despalt, ho will suddenly form somo
conclusion, guided by a fancy for some
nttorney or some lemaik by tho Judge
Pel haps a stubborn member of the Jury
has formed a conviction on the fltst dnv
of the trial, and all the rest of the
time Is passed unconscious of evidence,
pro and con, nnd In the Juiy-roo- m his
very stubbornness wins

"In i entity, the nvotngo Juryman be-

comes more incapacitated to rise above
his prejudices, or to teason Imp.it tlally,
evety day ho Is confined to the couu-roo-

At the ond of a long ttlal he Is
utteily unable to fonn any new views.
nnd nothing remains but his old
prejudices, and these aie often mote
fixed than evet."

In Chicago.
"Yes, I dNcove reel that she loved an- -

other."
"Heavens' how Old you reel'''
"I fi.lt tlint I was going to save n oig

chunk ot alimony "Cleveland Plain
Deal" r.

IlAliY Hl'MOItS Di Agncw s Olnt
ntetit tilets and cllects quick and
iffcctivo cures In all skin eruptions, com-mo- n

to blby dutlng teething time it Is
harmless to the Hair In cases ot Si all
Head, and inns Kczema, Salt llliHtun and
all Skin DIhcmscs of olilcr piople "1
c 1 nts For halo by Jlntthcws Il-- os and
W T. Clark --2s.
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mors
in the subject of thtHnnnouncrinpnt.
Tim tcrinstiiiiels icir ovcri, thing that
iMKlmblc mul fitshionnblo in Turni-tu- u,

in both the simple nml orniito
lines, whether wanted for town or
country homes Two other impor-
tant features ni e the model ntopiices
nt which tlie cjcietds ino lnuilccd, and
their uuecjiinlkd iissortmcnts.
Dinlnq-- R om I urni'ure In all finishes of

An nine. B'tsjian, Flemish Golden,
with r.iblts.L) n iigCliairs.Clilna Closets
anJ bide Tables to match.

BeJrooin Furniture in all ths various woods
anJ finish s. Including special llnesfor
countrv homes Brass liodstcads In over
-- o putiriis from Msuoupw.ud. tnam-el- eJ

Iron Bedsteads from S. 50 up.
Latest designs in Pirlor Furniture, Library

I urni tire, II ill rurniture, Venetian Car-
ved Furniture.

Couclie-,- , Soitees, Fisy Chairs, Rockers.
AVorris Cli ur, Drcsiiu Tab es, Clieval
Glasses, WntitiR Desks, etc, etc., all in
iincou-ille- assortments, and all prices.

icinl for llliisliiil il Ilimlliook "Our mcrlcon
Homos 11111I Huh to 1'iiMiihh fin iu '

K. J. Horsier a Co.,
ruinltiiie M.nkerM ami lmoHcrn,

Gl-0- 5 IV. Ji.'Jtl St., Now Yoi!k
(Ailjiilnlnt; lMeu Muses.)

dilchrnttr'x 1'nillsb Diamond Rrind.

ENNVROYAL PILLS
ijyv Otlc'riBl find Only ucn u Inc.

S if rffo u"'t iw4jn rrue ic Luiba bie
rlA VvJi Iirucflst for ChlcSttUri ruflnh lHjplond Uran I In Kcd uJ '! I e f UMIj

v A VJfcoifi n Kiel with I J j rlbiwii 'I rile
TJM bcWnnnthfr. rfuttdjnnfrouM mbttitu

i', ennnn limit ttont At lrurctt rifn4a.
V If? "IJfli f FopTaf IcnifiMJiir, br rttvrn

CIilchctr Chemical to. M'Unif-nafnrt- r
Boll br a Lwil !r

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Take the rice from the
package, put on just enough

to season it, then pour on
enough boiling water to
the flakes.

Let it stand a second, until
flakes soften; if the flakes'

not absorbed all the
pour the water off, then

with milk and sugar. I

DO NOT STIR the rice,
it breaks the flakes

,
aticl

the flavor. NO COOK--

WHATEVER.

LARGS PACKAGE, 15c.

m 1


